dueto a withdrawalof directorsfrom the meeting,providedthat any action thereafter
takenmustbe approvedby at leasta majority of the requiredquorumfor suchmeetingor
suchgreaterperc€ntageas may be requiredby law, or the Article of lncorporationor
Bylawsof this corporation.
SECTION 14. MAJORTTY ACTION AS BOARD ACTION
Everyact or decisiondoneor madeby a majority of the directorspresentduly held at
which a quorumis presentis the act of the Boardof Directors,unlessthe Articles of
lncorporationor Bylaws of this corporation,or provisionsof the Califomia Nonprofit
Public Benefit CorporationLaw, particularly thoseprovisionsrelating to appointnent of
commiftees(Section5212),approvalof contractsor transactionsin which a directorhasa
materialfinancialinterest(Section5233)andindemnification
ofdirectors(Section
5238e),requirea greaterpercentageor differentvoting rules for approvalofa rnatterby
the board.
SECTION 15.COFiDUCTOFMEETINGS
Meetingsof the Boardof Directorsshall be presidedover by the Chaimranof the Board
of Directorsor in his or her absence,by the Presidentor Mce Presidentof the
Corporationor, in the absenceofeach of thesepersons,by a Chairpersonchosenby a
majority ofthe directorspresentat the meeting.The Secretaryof the corporationshall act
as secretaryofall meetingsofhe board,providedthat, in his or her absence,the presiding
offtcer shall appointanotherpersonto act as Secretaryofthe meeting.
Meetingsshallbe govemedby Robert'sRulesof Orderassuchnrlesmay be revisedfrom
timeto time,insofarassuchrulesarenot inconsistent
with or in conflict with these
Bylaws,with theArticles of lncorporationof the corporation,or provisionsof law.
SECTION 16.ACTION BY UNANIMOUS WRITTEN CONSENTWITHOUT
MEETING
Any actionrequiredor permittedto be takenby the Board of Directorsunderany
provisionof law may be takenwithout a meeting,if all membersof the boardshall
individuallyor collectivelyconsentin writing to suchaction.For thepurposesofthis
sectiononly,"all membersof theboard"shallnot includeany "interesteddirector"as
definedin Section5233of the CalifbmiaNonprofitPublicBenefitCorporationLaw.
Suchwrittenconsentor consents
shallbe filed with the minutesofthe proceedings
of the
board.Suchactionby writtenconsentshallhavethesameforceandeffectasthe
unanimous
voteof thedirectors.Any certificateor otherdocumentfiled underany
provisionof law whichrelatesto actionsotakenshallstatethatthe actionwastakenby
unanimous
writtenconsentof theBoardof Directorswithouta meetingandthatthe
Bylawsifthis corporationaulhorizesthc directorsto soact,andsuchstatement
shallbe
primafacieevidenceof suchauthority.
SECTION17.VACANCIES
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Vacancieson the boardof Directorsshall exist (1) on the death,resignationor removalof
any director,and (2) wheneverthe numberof tle authorizeddirectorsis increased.
The Boardof Directorsmay declarevacantthe office of a directorwho had beendeclared
of unsoundmind by a final order of court, or convictedofa felony,beenfound by a final
orderor judgment or any court to havebreachedany duty underSection5230and
following of the Califomia Nonprofit Public Benefit Corporation[aw.
Ifthis corporationhasany members,then if the corporationhaslessthan fifty (50)
members,directorsmay be rembvedwithout causeby a majodty of all members,or, if
the corporationhasfifty (50) or moremembers,by vote of a majority of the votes
representedat a membershipmeetingat which a quorumis present.
If this corporationhasno members,dhectorsmay b€ removedwithout causeby a
majority of the directorsthen in office.
Any director may resigneffectiveupongiving written notice to the Chairpersonofthe
Board,the President,the Secretary,or the Boardof Directors,unlessthe notice specifiesa
later time for the effectivenessof suchresignation.No directormay resignif the
corporationwould then be left without a duly electeddirectoror directorsin chargeof its
affairs,exceptuponnotice to the Attomey General.
Vacancieson the boardmay be filled by approvalofthe boardor, if the numberof
directorsthen in office is lessthan a quorum,by (1) the unanimouswritten consentof the
directorsthen i:r office, (2) the affrrmativevote of a majority of the directorsthen in
office at a meetingheld pursuantto notice or waiversof notice complyingwith this
Article of theseBylaws, or (3) a soleremainingdirector.If this corporationhasmembers,
however,vacaneiescreatedby the removalofa directormay be filled only by the
approvalof the members.The members,if any,of this corporationmay elect at any time
to fill any vacancynot filled by the directors.
A personelectedto fill a vacancyasprovidedby this sectionshall hold offrce until the
next annualelectionofthe Board of Directorsor until his or her death resignationor
removalfrom office.
SECTION 18.NON.LIABILITY OF DIRECTORS
Thedirectorsshallnot be personallyliablefor thedebts,liabilities,or otherobligationsof
the corporation.
SECTION 19.INDNMNIFICATION BY CORPORATION OF'DIRECTORS,
OFFICES, EMPLOYERS AND OTHAR AGENTS
'lb

the extentthat a personwho is, or was,a director,offi""r.
or otheragentof
"-ploy"e
this corporationhasbeensuccessful
on themeritsin defenseof
anycivil, criminal,
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administrativeor investigativeproceedingbroughtto procurea judgnent againstsucha
personby reasonof the fact that he or sheis, or was,an agentof the corporation,or has
beensuccessfi in defenseof any claim, issueor mattegtherein,suchpersonshall be
indemnifiedagainstexpensesactuallyand reasonablyincurred by the penon in
connectionwith suchproceeding.
If sucha personeither settlesany suchclaim or sustainsa judgrnent againsthim or her,
judgnr.ents,fines, settlementsandother amounts
then indemnificationagainstexpenses,
reasonablyincurredin connectionwith suchpmceedingsshall be provided by this
corporationbut only to the extentallowedby, and in accordancewith the requirementof,
Section5238of theCalifomiaNonprofitPublicBenefitLaw.
SECTION 20. INST]RANCE FOR CORPORATEAGENTS
The Boardof Directorsmay adopta resolutionauthorizingthe pwchaseand maintenance
of insuranceon behalfof any agentofthe corporation(including a director,officer,
employeeor other agentofthe corporation)againstany liability other than for violating
provisionsof law relatingto self-dealing(Section5233of the Califomia Nonprofit
Benefit CorporationLaw) assertedagainstor incurredby the agentin suchcapacityor
arisingout ofthe agent'sstatusas such,whetheror not the corporationwould havethe
powerto indemniff the agentagainstsuchliability underthe provisionsof Section5238
ofthe California Nonprofit Public Benefit CorporationLaw.
ARTICLE 4
OF'F'ICERS
SECTION 1. NUMBER OT'OFFICERS
The offrcersof the corporationshall be a President,a Secretary,and a Chief Financial
Offrcer,who shall be designatedthe Treasurer.The Corporationmay alsohave, as
determinedby the boardof Directors,a Chailpersonofthe Board,one or more Vice
Presidents,AssistantSecretaries,
AssistantTreasurers,or other officers. Any numberof
offices may be held by the samepersonexceptthat neitherthe Secretarynor the Treasurer
may serveasthe Presidentor Chairpersonof the Board.
SECTION 2. QUALIX'ICATION, ELECTION, AND TERM OF OFF'ICE
Any personmay serveasofficerofthis corporation.
Offrcersshallbe electedby the
Boardof Directors,at anytime,andeachofficershallhold office until he or sheresigns
or is removedor is otherwisedisqualifiedto serve,or until his or her successor
shallbe
electedandqualified.
SECTION 3. SUBORDINATEOFFICERS
TheBoardof Directorsmay appointsuchotherofficersor agentsasit may deem
desirable,
andsuchofficersshallservesuchterms,havesuchauthority andperformsuch
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